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So grcat and so rapid arc the advances whicl arc made fromtî ycar to year in

every branci of inedicine, that it would suem to bo impossiblo to keep quite
abreast of the times without one renewing his knowledgo froin tini to timîe
by becoming a subscriber to sucli a nagnificent compendium of the mnost recent
facts in medicine as this year-book of Dr. Gould's. If the author never haîd his
name connected with but this one work, lie would have muade a naine for hai.
self vhich would becoeic world-wide. Medical literature has now grown to
such proportions that it becoies quite a task for the physician of avemnge incans
to know just where to best invest his money in order to gct the biggest returns.
Books arc coming out ahnost daily on cvery subject, the majority of them
having doubtless their good points, the trouble, however, being that tley
either consist of a series of volumes, which aro too cunbersone for the busy
physician to wade throuîgi, or else they are more in the forn of a hand-book,
whero the description is, on the other hand, too liiitd. W'hen, howe'ver, onte
can get aci year a book of moderate size, and which is at the samie tiie nLot too
bulky, written by a man with the brain-power of Georgo M. Gould, and with
such a staff of contributors as those associated with imn in the Year-Book, every
line almost being re-writteni once in twelve ionths, it becones ahnost a duty
for the practitioner to, if necessary, deny himself otlherwise and be the possessor
of a work of which anyone inay be proud. The Year-Book of 1898 is indeed a
wcalth of both muedical and surgical literature, giv'ing as it does an cpitome of
new and progressive tvuhs for the past year. We would wish to specially refer
to the excellence of the clromo-litlhographie reproductions. They with the
mechanical excellence of the work are of a dogree of excellence not excelled in
any literature. The book lias 1,021 pages, which are devoted to not only medi-
cine, surgery and gynecology, but also give the mnost recent information in
dermatology, materia inedica, pediatries, pathology, physiology, etc. Oneof the
mnost important points of the grcatest worth in this year's volume are the
editorial comients, which are bracketed. We mnigit even say that the 1898
Year-Book is a library in itself.

The Practitioner's Hand-Book of Treatment, or The Principles of Therapeuilcs.
By the late J. MILNEr FOTHERoILL, M.D.,M.R.O.P., Physician to the
City of London Hospital for Diseases of the Ciest, Victoria Park Forcigi
Associate Fellow of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia. Fourti
Edition, edited and in great part re-written by Wm. Murrell, M.D..
F.R.C.P. London : Macimillan & Co., Limited. New York: The Mac-
millan Co., 1807. Canadian Agents, A. P. Watts & Co., 10 College St.,
Toronto.
The last edition of his work was exceedingly large, showing that the

author's viewson this subjecti met with the approval of the profession as a whole.
Few practitioners there are to-day who do not know of FothergiU's "Hand-Book
of Treatment," very nany of whon have reason to look back to those days
in their student life witlh the greatest of pleasure wlen they received their first
practical pointers on Therapeutics fron reading the earlier editions of this book.
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